
others again, tike the person instanced, have only a doubt Л. ]. Frost rose up to the lull height of hi< majestic 6ft.
4 inches ami In his terrible bass

and stXpply an ethical dynamic, compared with which all 

others are feeble indeed.'’ as to their relative goodness, anti settle it by themselves in voice remarked: "It ought
V> bo understood* that no one is to ask a question m this -. 

Л churbh-goer who desired to be right and to do right, vounvil that he is not able to answer himself.'
when urged to connect himself yith the church» expressed course brought down the bous
the fear that he was not good entfugh. This seemingly 
was his sincere feeling. For years we waited outside in out:
Іюре that we would grow better.
friends for another course were of no avail. I him hr was

Happily he'has not busied himself seeking for some new a seif confident mood, 
means of ensuring the quickened spiritual life and the re
corded enthusiasm of which he speaks, but directs us to the 
Holy Spirit of God as the sole but sure source of all that we 
need. He urges that the Holy Spirit is here in the Church 

■of Christ and here to-day. We have but to pray and trust 
and expect in order to
Spirit's power. In this things in or out of the church, how- taken seriously ill, and he was
ever much they mnv lead us to exclaim, "Can these dry prayed for recovery, and he was
bones live. ?" we dishonor Hod if we give way to any sense 
of hopelessness. The situation may be unpromising, but 
the dryest of dry'bones must and will yield to divine inllu- ought to Show gratitude, When Ins pastor urged' him to
cnees When God’s breath blows upon the slain, they will come into the church, as
be quickened, and life and enthusiasm will take the place of thankfulness and trust, he came forward .ц *a lox ing, trust

ing follower of Christ. It wen-better to come just as he

This of

In the evening.the following programme was carried

Appeals from lus Musical mi ml >er
I’raver of invixîatûin by the pastor of the tst church, 

San 1 tenia rdiuo*
і So»|>lurr by |<„ \ I'. Ra,„|.,II, j K,vlist •

minister.
Prayer by :I$.C II Hobart, I) It., „I Pas.-.leiu 
Sermon from l.tikr 4 is, by к,ч J It. Garnett. 

Santa Ana.

manifestation of thesecure я new
brought to face death. He 

preyed for, he seemed to 
have a different view of Christ ; and when lie was restored
to hcalth'hc was glad to think of his Sux'iour to whom he

wlm desired to evidence his
tv Habitation prayr r by Krv V V .W,ll,-l. (trvh.ml 

Avenue: I .os Angeles.
7 Charge tq the candidate by Rev. A. j. liost, 1). 1)., 

l‘f irinncàpblis Missionary Training S hi- і 
Charge to the church; by Rex W IV Mm's.m of San

death and even of petrifaction.
However altered the times prayer is a# unchanged factor was than to wait outside indefinite!yto.'grow betfn

m God s economy and prayer is the predecessor of revival. V man of upright walk in life p. isistcntU rrfi oiled bun

The example of I has. wk.. praved earnestly that it might mnnerting himself with lit. chnnh. cl.iiming that he
not rain, and again prayed earnestly that it might, and in loved and trusted Christ -as hr Non ніг/ чиї that he Diego
both resp«\ ts was heard, may we not say "in that he fear
ed ?" is full of inspiration for all who will encourage them
selves.to'wait upon I he 1 ord until the set time for Zion s 
awakening shall con»:. I he record of hlias is intended to

Mr. Campbell is

would show to the world that W \x.i-. doing this without 
lieing a member of any church.

. Mnnd of Fellowship, -In Rev. XV I Color, p l>, of
Riverside.At tin . і * fі I' ltd

X bx ing. loving, heart-todieart talk and Ixmediction, 
h\ Ixv.x. Rollert J. Burdette.

It i> M„ ved by many who know the situation, that Mr. 
Hu ,h tl. Il ls the opportunity t«. do the CMWning work of 
In full і ml beautiful life, and that a magtoliomt future 
bes U the • Ген і pie IViptist church of ! os Xngeles

Mark IV Sli.xxv.

"Do you flX|»ect Christ to S.ue von 
"Assuredly I do. '
"Yet you jiersist ІЦ refusing to lilt - X ІН ' і i f і >• n

> -IhUI v«mt«.»> tin

M-fxire ni y Faille*
who is in heaven Yet уші in tb.v x • .= u u*t xvdloig
to bt* with thus, wit , Mill. i hi і ' lu І і • 'iiv n

"Oh ! 1

be a lasting encouragement to prayer, 
cheered by the spread of the prayer circles which are spring 
mg up in all directions throughout his own land, with ilu 

avowed objet't of waiting upon 
many Christians yet hope. foi
anlly increased. It may take faith to enable Christians to 
pray for such a visitation from our ( nul, since so ninny in
tellectual minds affirm that they are praying for something 
in which history is not to repeat itself but faith ha- always 
hern required on the part of those who prayed for a revival

a> he has particularly enjoined it upon \<:>u tv» ilo 
fair ? Jesus says, ■'l,.xei> one then :i« н v, 
llefi'irc men, luiii xx-ill I alv •--mfi <

God for such a revival as
Max such circles be abund

>oi Rerttanlinv. Cal., Xuviist

bin Ir«Mlly to ІИ known ils і XI I «»l 
don t want to lx* in tli і huo h wlieo un n lain» 
ter than otliei men I will bx i-• ! і ц ••*•1 ,< thex

«.І іині'і writ. , Willi,ml ...,ving >
The history of |i;,4| seal'll- of <|.irilu«l qnii keniiig b.is "V«M *p|uu.-ntlv

always lice» the same in Uns r»|*cl", ttal they b-gwi in begin will. IV . I........ .
мяу», and the pray» has always been burn "I a iailh Ibal g,.„d men and women si,,
but It* ili vitabli wnultl b«v, died long Indore the bless a hospital ............... . tl. - » I. -
mg sought «as nlrtaineil. I hr mine unpromising f1"" by Vbrisl lu I i, lx
situation, and the паче tilled with seeming impossibilities. I- vyunle.l aim need
the more steadfastly hat the faith of (bid's prating ones Plus.,van. Iml мім want to м
been ftutened to His promises. -Knilb laughs at intpna that you ran , ure i.mi
labilities, and cries it shall Is" done. show ,

II the Chnn h of Christ is iai kingin laith, then, as Mr I don't w.on to hat
Campbell suggests, let us ask for it. Faith is still tin- gift shouldn't think vni woiil.l
of t’nid. and he will mil .k ny this gift to them who ask for So another man ........ .. .. .....

souls ‘її- ianse tie thought he w . i g.. .1
lier.tuse he fell that lie need. I t, 
as the average churn 11 іпеїпіхч

P

“In Care Of."
gnl (fiend x i-ittng her uitil ai.ne j., ще the 

'"h' i «lax inquiring Itow she ixuild ahbi-v i.u, ln>,u'e Af." 
itikriessiug hr і letter TillXV < ntllfoftlilg, thought I, 

or far axxay, (♦*» b* "nl *j.( 
not all («oils children hi Ik

the til s o« ' І
fi ii’m.1 ! ЛініЧІ,1 alld His

ilo ln> bidding
wal, king bx day ami bx inglif. "fut lie slixll gun hm 
tt-ligi « v,t tin • to ki« p I hr і- mi all ihv 
airs її h oe such r«t\<d alii ml nts

the titilx angels, me remix

Hid . xvi a 
■f V,«d

H’ 4

Isuk" XV:l>-*

“ і- it •>%' uni .a■ і xml turning 
pr.ixit, iiMtl I bat frnivi і 
in Itim nerd UCccr ft

' . riv leaf '*11 dn* tr- • oil e\ ■ і x bl.i.t

If Is :bt

fit look a! it lb.it

if-gd
theAs the number-of fjiithful praying

will Ih> realized arid the
lests upon evt і \ flow 11 th.it-l'V “Hii'
l«X> heâVІІХ ll|x-li his III Iiv OH 
v<"|4>all (Ilf h.uh.tw oi fits xx mg s' 
і lit щ ilu. ‘ yet

\Xit m earnçst
creases the potency .of prayer
lieasèrs will prepare Iheiiisi hris to shower their grar ious 
mfhiemes upon the eartli fVreonnl devotion to Uuist. 
and prayei for jiersunal consevvatimi to Hint, and for a 

pris,mai sense of responsibility is
wild, wide.praying for a rt-xival of the whole world or ctrn 

of the .whole ehurefi, will have little elfeet.
The ,s ,so,ml cry. l ord, revive me. and an accompanying _ great and gentle hum......... , k»..w

» setting of the home in order for the expected visitation of ' le-,. California, on Un.,,.I ., \ ..
" God will produce rich effects. The revival will break out time the -.sent..... ...... I.

in spots perhaps at fbW, hut these will grow in «on.lt» and- win.f. lie .s I» mmtsiei. м- I - 
in si/e till the whole lands feel, the influence or lar Ikiptist Uiuivh

the whole world ,s aroused. God still waits to be keeping will, II,. I
churches repf«k*nti <l bv ih-l«g.iti j
nr mure. Ikiptist imuisii і xx rit. mi j, і 
the delil>eratu>ns-uf the « •

It ajqx*aretl that the yuug 
335 memliers And ne.ily i « 
let tes while srveiid wru t

The church was thorough!x ‘g-iH' - 
anil hail agreed t«» pay Mi Hind» ue * 
jirrsent the chuii h w ill vs ■ • i hq- 
abaiuloueil by the I*ust t iigii gain t, 
scat jouo people, and *l,uh ім« I, . n 
vite since the |Mstuiate l>« gitii. |ulx 

Mr. Burdette ruade a 
the council. Ніч iUXVlUUt uf lu h

h.i.l vxx .1 lit. yllingbiv

Ordination of Robert J Burdette.called for. mere formal. I -.h. ll. , 
■ ■ : ■sxe-.tM *• <ll,xv ft

This evi-nt, sure to bi of sufpa

l t>n With trk
At lh

. It
il

■■ ■ .1-,
I

gracious, and the faithful pleaders will find that He sits 
liehind no bolted doc: when they knock for a hearing The Upper Currents.
Nexv, York Observer.

How to Deal With Doubts. і., би

to theAmong the mistaken ideas in the community as 
significance*of the act of connecting one s self with the 
Christian church, is the thought that it indicates that one 
has made progress in character and well dqmg, and desires 
to testifv to that fact before his felloxvs 0(course this is a 
very different doubt from the dotibt as to xvhether one has 
been “born again," but this is quite as real a rjuestion ami 

a£the other. Underneath this error there

A

l- її they

•I llpj* i «Ulls to 
Ilit'Xr under tin*

if f =1.1 md ■ title X 
Ги- I ,t>ill till 

І tli.- li gfiі'( , 1,1 wJt і I
almost as common 
is, of course, a mistaken view of the. nature and object of the 
church itself, but how to correct this mistaken vicxv must be 
decidedly different in different cases.

A Christian worker who had for some time lx*en absent 
from his old home found, on returning to it, that a near 
neighbor of his had just connected himself with the church. 
Glad to learn of this fact hr went to that m*igb«»ur,and said

ill .l ib .id c.lhn
In jib* lit- if or high-1 and lower t

mix tl» . lower sails mdi atch oply the wimLs which 
tl'Mlg • 11 earthly Irxrls But there also 

1.. h tihiw down from thennxiuitainsof G.-tl. fi would-be 
life fell unde 1 the m

не I ill
Г00 many

ministry xv as so simple, and Inn і il» 
all hearts were deeply moved 
and church polity
schools, but showed і (early that tin .mli.l.v w.« 
with his Bible ami was true «is ' I t« » they.-" 1 finul.i 
mental facts of Ішфігаїіоп, Gml ч tk-n I..\ - , j. ,,

! :

Mb Xlalrm.

not ma.b m tlu>

h umqk-dlwW gain to- us if nil.
no' of thise upjwt currents: We would їм- wise if we .so 

* i.l(UStid out rela tiAns xxith cithers that і II our .lax s we 

hoidd lie under the influe in* of the good, the worthy, the 
pure béa і ted. the heavenly.- J li. Miller

risTtving penalty in the siimci svii .nl, the elh. ,u
ne« ev*tty of n .inverted

to him heartily:
Tin very glad to know that you have taken the step of atoning blood, ami the ahso|ut<

ting yourself with the church, and I want to mngrat- church memlx'rship.
ulate, you on it."

To his surjirise the new^siminunicaiit said, with1 a show 
of modesty and yet with a somewhat confulent air

"We#, 1 thought .the matter over for some time lx?fore 
taking that step. 1 know Vm not as g«xxi as 1 ought to lie, 
hiit I'm better than the axerage, so l decided to join the

connec
Mr. Burdette stateilth.it Iti priyate XU'XV- .«n thi'inni 

reunion question wcic Such a- are liehl by tin-. I .ugbsh
Baptists, but t liât he would ut»t push them u|»>ri hi- t limtli, September
and that lus vicxvs as to the final disposition tin wicked
*ed w.-re nut f Xiivtly III avvonl witii It.......... . avwut- Snl.trmb». yellow ettmlh of ркммиїї xlays.

... , ,, ,, . . 1 Is heie, ami ever v stubble Itcul s agi-n\,ed x lews, on lliât ........ . .........t,g Itoptbls Hut be IS ,1.1, .1 Aml |lattT4t suets....... . will.Is lli.lt blow .
vniversalist. During the erfiss examination from the 
floor, which was long and exacting, «чгачіопаї flashes of 
humor came out that reminded the brethren with whom 
they were dealing and enlixene'U the proceeding* to a de
lightful degree. One dignified brother asked the lamlidate 
a question on a knotty point, and he answered : "I do not 
know; c^n you answer that question yourself ?“" “f un

worthy to be'oounteti'with the Christian host. Others de- swered that question зо years ago at iny own nnlination," 
sire to live as well they can outside of the church fold said the dignified brother, "But, l was not there to bear it,"
without being judj&d by church standards of conduct. Yet was the quick reply. It was about at this stage that Dr.

His. ftiend thought it best not to say anything more in the 
lin«- of congratulation. Nor did he think that the church 
was to lie particularly congratulated units new member.

hr found thaï other men than that neighbor had

A tire t uns along the forest ways.
The ivies and the maples are ablaze,
Xml every birch a yelloxv robe «loth show :
The withered leaves are falling like the-snow 
And over all is autumn's smoky Ita/.e.

I lie rosy apples gleam ;md till the air.
With fragrance sweet. The summer birds hax.- flown, 
The robin s lost his song ; hut everywhere 
The Ct it kefs merry chirp is hearth A tone 
Of sadness in the wind doth seem to speak 
Of sorrow, and the coming winter bleak.

I.ater .
that standard of fitness for church membership. Some are 

•tinniest ill their doubting, honestly thinking themselves un-

Arthur D, Wilmqt,

ANDSeptember 9, 190). *
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